
tha adjoining counties), we may exni?Jiison Advance Esta."blistieci laio,1881.
Harper' lligaziuc

ILLUSTRATED.

Petersburg RiiLUoAD Co. 'Office of Siterixtexdext,
Petersburg; Va., March' 3 1, '80

OF TRAINS.gCHEDULE
4

w 7O0DARD & CONNOR
Fcilisttrr &4 Proprietors.

H. H. LANIER with I
MCDUFFY 5c STUATTOXJONES,TO TAKE EFFECT MARCH SlsT

GOING SOUTH.
New York Exprs
Leave Peterbui dailv iat 1.07 rs I

Arrive at Weklon at.

IMIH)UTKRS OK, AND 'DEALERS UN THK I

The Wilmington 5tar of the 24th
Inst., sajs: Some of Governor Jar-v- i

special friends among the papers
take th j.osition that he -- had nothing
to do nitli tbe 'sale of the Wea era
North Carolina Railroad, ami tbat the
Legislature alone is responsible.

To show otir partiality for the Gov-

ernor .the editor then quotes from the
ADTATyrrDf last week.. If our friend
of the Star will only recall the criti-

cisms whicbjthli paper made upon Hie

Governor's; fiction is convening the
extra session of (he Legislators to con

--PlPOTTEllY ,'v

Of al! Coaatries, from original sburres ila, tOhnuJcli.ir,.. l'ablc Cutlery, Etc. ' (hod'

5i o Federal and VZO tt aukUn Su.,
BOSTON, MASS..

KR. j

9BIAY. .... .. NOVEMBER S6. 1880

olin suWeriptlotr' to the l'reairlen-pnfo- n

fund tfertrlo b progress
mtmg itowlylt i mpecied that peo-$- U

jrOia'.bly mojr have had enoogb

if Grant fod tbat they had rather

fctptthir money i than give it to him.

Sellliffit At' 'Cost
A

00 WORTH OF C00EI
v

FOll SALE AT AND
FOR THE N

A-

E
nil

on4 ant

uSrutfyin; .the subject objectively - and
from the educa tionai rHint ot vk-- seek-iii- j:

to proTide that which, taken ulmeiher,
will be of thti most service to' the- largest
milliter I loi2 iro .c;nrUuletT that, if I
could hire but one work for a public ii- - i

brary. I would select. h complete set of
llaipcr's Monthly.' Charles Francis
Adntu-i- . Jr. .

Its contents arc contributed b the most
eminent authors ami artists of Europe and
America, while the long experience of i

publisher h:;a mvle tlicui ihoronlily con-
versant wih the deire of he public, n hich
hey will no efl'ort to gratify.

IIAKPEirS FEKIODICAS.

Harper's Magazine, One Year $1 00
Harpt r's Weekly One War 4 00
llarier"s Bazar, 'One Year 4
Tiie Thrte above publicRtions, 10 00
Any Two above naine", ():ie Year 7 00
Jlurpcr's Young People, One Y'ear 1 50

ro;iap:e Free to all subscribers in the
United ?t:iti.'S or Caiiaila.

The volnine? of the .Magazine bepfui with
Ihe numbers for June and DeceinlR-- r of
each year. When no time is specified it
will be iindi-r.-too- d that '

the .'Subscriber
wishes to b-- with the current Number.

A complete) set of Hal perV Magazine,
compiisino; Cl volumes, in neat, cloth bind-
ing, will be sent by express, freight at ex-peii- M

of purchaser, on receipt of $2 25 per
volinno. Single volumes, by mail, pot
paid $.i CO. ;loth case?-- fr binding, 38
cents, by niaiK postpaid.

Kemiihmces should be VMade by post--
o'M-j- i money order or draft, to avoid chance
ol loss.

Ntwyp.ipcrs are not to copy this adver-
tisement wiiho'ut the express order o! Har-
per it Brothers. Address

llAKl'EIl i BROniEKS, New York.

Hapcr's Weckiy.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical, by its able and scholarly
discussion of the questions of the day, u
well as b) its illustrations which are
f ri foil r i li lo ui'liuls liu nlwnvc
rXerU,,i a rnot powerful and beneficial in- -
tlupuce upon thr public mind.

The weight of its influence will always
be found on tliej side of morality, enlight-nie-n- t,

and refinement.'"

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALS,

Harper's Weekly, Ono Y'ear $4 00
Harper's Magazine, One Year 4(1- -

Harper's Uazef, Une Year........ .....4 00
Tlie three above publications, one year

10 00
Any Two above nstned, one year, 7
Harper' Young people. One Y'ear.. 1 0

' Fosta.jc Free to ull Subscribers in the Uni- -
ed Status or Canada'

The Volumes of the begin the
firt number for Janiury of each vear.
When no lime is mentioned, it will be un-
derstood I hat the snbcri.-be-r wishes to Ouin-meuc- e

with the 'uiiiber next after the re-

ceipt of order.
The last Eloven Annual Volumes of Har-

per's Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by ex-
press, free of expense (provided the freight
does not exceed one dollar pur volume), for
$7 00 each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable
for binding, will be sent by mul, postpaid
on receipt of $1 00 eaeh. Order or Draft,
to avoid h wife oi Im?.. j

' .Newspapers aic not to copy this adwr- -

tis- ment without-- the express order of
Harper it Brothers. Addles.

UARPKK & liRTllERS, New Yrt
1SS1

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical is ly

a journal for the household.
Every Number furnishes the latest in

formation in regard to Fashions in dies:
iaimi ot uumeui, me newest and most ap

proved patterns, with descriptive articles
derived bom authentic and original
while its stories, poems, and essays on so
cial untl Uomestic lopic-- , give vanetv to its
columns.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Bazar, One Year, $4 00
Harper's Magazine, Oik Year, 4 00
Harper's Weekly, One Year, 4 00
The Three above publications. 10 00
Any Two above named, One Year 7 00
Harper's Young People, One Year, 1 50

Postage free to', all .subscribers in the
United .States or Canada.'

'Hie Volumes of (he Bazar begin with
the liit number fur January of each 3'ar.
When no time is mentioned, it will be un-

derstood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number next after the re-ci- pt

of order.
Tho last Eleven Annual Volumes of

Harper's Bazir, in neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by ex..
pres free of expense, provided the freip-h- t

doe not exceed one dollar per volume, for
$7 (HI each.

Cl:h cares for each volume, 'suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid on
receipt of $1 00 each.

ISciuilUiuces be made by po.-t-olfi-

moiief order or draft, to avoid chance
of lo. '

j

NevspaprM arc hot to copy thi adver-tie'ne- nt

without ihe express order of
Harper !t lir.ithers.l Address

UAUPEi: JL BIlOTllEliS, New York.

.4 DKSIRARLK FARM FOR SALE
XV. OF 105 ACRKS 125 CLEARED
' Situated oir Swamp, one mile
Xor'h-Wt-- st from the town of '.

The dwelling has ix 'comfortable roms,
firv piacit to aeh. Out houses sufficient,
and in irepair, Has one tenementhoue, with iriree r.Mm- -, in a nice groveg). v ater, a pleasant phi'e to live. Th
mmi i wen a.iapie.i io cof'on, corn and to

There is also a two bedof" A;?"rSr
now five years old. w, h, it. J"Jmi- - u,nL...i .a.i :

marl has been leud at Ch.rl IIH .ni

pect to see a great iaflux into the
county of valuable white labor a la
bor which will be in sympathy with

ita employers and disposed to uphold
their interests.

These 'eentimente are extensively
prevailing In the Connty; that they
will he poshed to any extent remains to
be seen. The farmers have the matter

fin their own hands. It can be success
fully accomplished if tbey so determine
and act.

a lxoi u-cis-TAi iA mtii;r.
PLAIN TOM HEARD FROII.

Castalia, N. C. Nov. 23rd, '80.
Editor Advance : The farmers in

this section have about fiuished pick-

ing out cotton. The crop was shorter
than was anticipated.
The season for seeding wheat is now

at hand, though it will be somewhat
retarded by tho continued v. ct wealhtr.
The acreage will be as large as last
year.

Mr. Phebia Terry a respected old
lady died on the 7ih., ist., in the
70.h., year of her age. She had been
a consistent member of the Baptist
church for many years.

Misses Ida Brooks and Laura Bai
ley, two of Person's most charming
daughters, spent last week In Castalia
They are beautiful end attractive
young ladies and rumors says tliay
captured the heart of some, of our
young men. (Wonder arrow
bit Flaw Tom? Ed.)

3iss Bettie Harrison of Castalia
left last Jifonday.for Weatworlh, N. C.
on a visit to frieuds.

r TheEpizootic is prevalent in this
section..

. lfr, W. Coppedgo of Cedar Rock
lost a fine and valuable horse one day
last week from Epizootic.

The Mat liop of the season came offl
at Mr. J. S. Terry's on Monday night
and was a very enjoyable affair. Terry
is a good feliow and his latch string
always hangs on the outside..

CaptJ. A. Harrison has tor sftveral
days been en a business trip to Wash-
ington City.

Mr. J, T. Leonard was married a few
days ago at the residence of ilr. A. II.
Stalling near here in Frankliu coun-
ty to Afiss Fannre Stal lings.

Simmons, tateis at.d fat possums
plentiful. (They are very scarce here
A good possum would b very ? ccep-tab- le

to the care worn editor. Ed)
Coldest weather of tbe season.

Plain Tom

No head-ach- e ot. back-ach- e for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."

For sale at Peacock & Hargrave's.

HBTtaO A WO CORKKCTEO K V U NI X. nN'inr. k 4

"Wilson N. C. Nov. 26 18S0
COTTON Middling 11
GRAIN. Theat per bus none
Corn... n e
Oats.... . Ci
Peas......
BACON. N. (J. Hams per lb...- - 15
N CS'de and shoulders
Bulk meat sides

" "shoulders.
Beeswax..... 2(

Butter. .25 to 40
ickens 20

Ecgs..... ...... ......... 20
Hide?. Green .... ......5

" dry. ...10tol2'
Lard... . 11
Peanuts, 80 to 1. "25

Potatoes Sweet .. . .. -- 50
Rice. J ...10
Tallow.... 6
Corn meal. 8'I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. W ROWLAND

WBOU&ALa A5T) KBTAK. DKAlrCK TS

Pure Medicines

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET ARTICLES

A larga itock f

PAINTS, OILS asd j

DTK STUFFS,

alwaja in stock.

LAMP GOODS

Pure lledicioal- -

WHISKKT,

WINES,

--
! GIN,

BRANDIES Ac
or the very best quality on hand a
oweat prices.

Street's National Hotel.RALEIGH. N. C.
S. R. STKKEf. a SON', Qwne.s and prop-- s

GASTOlHOUSE
KEH' BERN, N. C.

S. R. STREET A.SOX,. ..Propn
The unclersipied bavin- - pu.c:.a-e- l thr

Rational llottl property at Baish, opened
15tb. 1870, that well knowu Houseto Uie p4olk: under their management, i

a.rcj icr io incir pusi management of theOaston House as a guarantee of a tim-cla- fs
Hotel. Tlw geiiior. Mr. Saruuel Ii. StreetWill reniauTkln... rAiJ-ro- . .U- - 'www me vjvLon 1 1 o u scTh l'mir, Mr. Wm. J street, will. Con--

ANT) or Ae

BELOW . COST

20 DAYS

IToop Above t he RonSi.

iiii'ffliiiK

Evaporator.
rApplie.!. 'f'p--

-'ii ') .; I'vijoralioii. icn:i
Fair- - Cheap, 4'rrc. .i!. J'ui-taM.- Om

on hand t ban vcr at,

to call at Bynum,. Duhle

i I
-

and see us
fhov you and many moro to tii

Soutb"i express lea
thulv a
Am ai. TTeldon at.l-j- - S 03 A. JJ t

Freight with pa!eiiger (Joach at
tached, leave Petersburg dailv.
except Sumlnv. at 10:'.t0 A.M.
Arrive at HVldou at ..3:i5r u

GOING NCJitTli.
New Tork express 1

Icave Weldon at ......... .. .71,10 p yc

Anive Petersburg daily! at ..3 30 r a
Southern Express leave U'eldon

daily, at . 3:.1."i a m
Arrive at Petersburg at.,.. t:.20 A M

I iei-rht- . with passfiigvr iCoacli at- -
tacl ed, leave Wcldon daily, ex- -'

cept fcundav, at 5:40 p. m.
Arr .e at Petersburg at 11:.) O p. m.

First-cl- as tcnjic'hes will run ihrouch
between Wilmington and AV'a liin'toii
and sleeping cars on mg ';t and duv train".
bleeping car berth can e had ftr 11.00
from Richmond to 15.il :i lore. No 'change
of cars.

Through, tickets sold tnj all: Eastern and
Southern points and Ibauajie eaecked
through. WjJ. BUOW'.V.

lVispajchcr of Trains.
R. M. bULLY. liicndcnt

L, J. WEBER,
TARBORO ST., WILSON." N: C, .

Next Door to Rountreo, Barnes & Co.,

UJEEB7 asii Coafabq
and dealers in all kinds of -

Frnits and Fancy Groceries

Cuars Tooacc Or.&c,

I am prepared to furm.h at kiiori notice
all kind of

Families and partiersuppliod at. rsasori-abl- e

rates. j

Bread and all goods promptlv delivered
at the residence of purchaser. ,

nov.9-tj- V j

O T I 0 EN
Having qualified as Executor of the es- -

ate of Sarah E. Bloitnt. deceased, before
tho Probate .fudge of Wilson conuty, no-
tice is hereby givet? to all persons indebted
to the Estate of said dee ;imm1 to mak-immediat- e

paymen'. nndto nil pvrsonK
having claims against the deceased to pre
sent thoni Tor payment en: or beforw ih
29th day of Oct. USI, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their rccoverv.

II. G. CONN Ojt, Excctr.or.
Nov "5--0 w

'xti 4 TAYLOR'S ,,pR ej

Portblnd ArHciiHiir.il KnKine:Clippr r.Eneiriefrom
3 to 10 Hoim P..wer; Iry Steam Kntrinns from 4 to
Hnne Power; Utic(orWod!k Mnn)Knpine frrniUi
40 Horn Power; Stationeries ; Adjuntatbla Cut Off lJtiri
KrtKifKM frern IS toi'O IJnrB Power; Imprrvcl Cor!.
Knxinet from 15 to 150 Hor Power; Boile.n:ll riKra; Iran
Frime Reversible Sw-Mill- fonr n'w.n : North Caroliiu
Portable Corn Mill: Corn-Mi- ll StorM; all rite. ?nran.toed to produce better Meal . with 2Ti ix--r rem . leas pewer.
than mnyherMill-illon- t in th rorld. TUT. TiYLOrMI,
UO. OF WUTMlKllIa, MD.."WetniinBter.iid..U. IS. A.

OTICE TOWN ,OT FOlt
SALE.

By virtue of power vested n ui bv Ihe
Iat will and ttjutann nr .f Mrs. Sarah' K.
Rlouut 1 shall sell for oab. ht the court
house diHir in Wilson, on MondavJ Decem
ber 6th. the li'.nse aid lot in the
town of Wilson, tiituuted on Tarhoro street
adjoining the lots of M. UounlrecUhe Ben.
Laucater lot and others. The house con-
tains four roorn. t

H. O. C'ONNOK, Executor1.
AOV. 4th, 1880.

i WIRE RAILING
AND

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS.

DXJFXJR & OO.,
26 North Howard St., Baltimore
ire railing lor cemeteries .1 lawns, gar

den, olbcfcsand baiconies; window guard,
tree guards, wire cloth," sieves, ft;ndi-r- !

cages, sand and coal screens, iron Bedstt ad.
chairs. ettees. tc rep2G 12ih

Ul ASTRAYrjpAKEN

An cs came to my house al out the fir-- !
ol September. His mark is a sall.ow fork
in each ar and a niche under each. Color

pale red, with a few brindui spots and a
wnue lace. 4 lie owiirr can h'et him tiv
paying for mjr troitie Hm1 exix i.fce and
the cosit of this advertisement!

L U. AMERSOV.
car Stantonsburg, Wilton Co , N.

Nov. 19, 1S8U. ;

AiTo clamation li7 tiie Gove nor
$200 Reward,

EXECUTIVK DtPAIliMf NT.
Rhigh, Nov. ih, K0

"""' "" uiormauon na ben i

' inrPIr romalJ. Jarvi, Gv.or ! ltie. &,ale "rN'TtaiCandind.. b
...-- -. ur: e!-i-- a ry law, l. t

thi my proclamation, offsrinr a re--1

aru oi a wo Hundred l)o lars for
J Prfhensioti and ehrery f s? . E)jMh. i

j lU',"'r t0.l 1hs s",'rirt t Wiln county, at
i tart . -

In WiImo. an,i f a, '
.-- ii ..R.. i

i
an

.
oi. me. .state. and aii cooj

i 10 ,u b"''g'ig MiJ criminalHoi

P. S. I lender mv cjneer thsnk the publi forthcir lit tt aV pf i roi afa wt.
litre and as a faren'cil remonibrai.co and give yu greater bargain than aver brfatt. '

sider Mr. Best's proposition to bay
the Western N. Cr Railroad be will

cerlamly not class at among the sp
ciitl friends of the Governor on tbe
railroad question. We differed then
with the Governor as to the expediency
of lue-rae'ast- ire and sobtenent develop
meots have not catucd us-- to change
the opinions which we expressed. We

thought then and think now that it was

unwise for the State to sell the road
upon the tei mi offered by Mr?. Best
& Co, for we believe the sale wunkl
d9trov all boc-e-i of the Ion e talked
of North Carolina system and we had
Utile failh in the empty .' promises to
apeo.aiy complete the Ducktown route.

Hut tho whale question was ably
discussed on bptb sides. Its final

settlement was i eft to the Legislature,
and so far as tfic ."new State adminis

tration" is once rued it is res ailjudi.
cata unless ac'.s of official i corruption
can be clearly proven against them

The Legislature decided to sell tho
read, and if they abused the trust repos
ed in them, they alone are responsible
to their consUtueuls.

We copy the following timely article
from oifr esteemed coteraporary the
Oxford

s
Torch Lights Wo have been

surprised that these views entertained
by the farmers of Granville, have not
teou adopted by the farmers in Eas-

tern North Carolina long ago. It is

thecnly way in which the "solid liegro
vote" can be broken up. It is time
we think that class of voters was
taught that they ueed not look for as-- J

sis',ancD to those against whose inter-

ests they uniformly vote. j

It cannot be denied that the people
of Granville the farmers and taxi
payers of the County are much ex-

ercised over the conduct of the ne- -
'grocs at the latd election.

7- There ia a widespread and! univcr.
sal feeling of iudignation expressed
that the colored people should have
acted in a manner so antagonistic to
tbe best interests of both races, and
largo numbers of the best farmers in
each section aro casting about far seme
remedy agaist such action in the fu
ture.

That the negroes in Granville coun-

ty are kindly treated and liberally paid
will not de disputed for a moment.
The wages allowed an average field
band are higher than thoso paid io
any other county of the State, and, as
a general f hicg; Idese are paid
promptly and willingly, thus creating
a mutual good-feelin- g between em-

ployers and employees. j

In addition, the farmers of the coun-

ty are noted for their willingnesrto
assist in ony proper manner the col-

ored people working for them, and it
is a rare thing for an appeal for help
(o be disregarded or refused. :

Whenever a colored man got him-

self into trouble ; whenever a bond
wns to be given to keep him out of
jail ; whenever any money was wanted
to help build a church or start a

scnool; whenever any kind ot assis-
tance was needed, he was sure to
apply first and always to his white
neighbors with the firm assurance that
his appeal would be kindly listened to
and aaswere 1.

Ifut when tiio lay of election came
every' beiif fit and kindness of the past
was forgotten, a:i l a perfect feeling
of animosity and hatred seemed to
pervade the masses of the . negroes
towards their white benefactors.

Insulting, overbearing and insolent
they flaunted their determined hostility
in the faces of the whites and showed
by their ballots tint they neither
respected nor cared for the interests
ortne men who had conferred such
lasting obligations npou tbem. .

The white people o the county
attempted neither intimidation nor
bulldozing at the late eletion. Thev
quietly lookdei on and saw the negroes
voting in a solid bodv acainst their
best interests, oting for and putting
in office men in every wy !uoworty.of
public trust and men who would jeo-

pardize their well being and prosperi-
ty but, seeing thete things, patience
comes to an end and, as we said
in the outset of tnis article, they are
considering if some remedy caouot be
founds

Many have expressed a determina-
tion to dispense, as far as poasible.
with colored labor. ; They propose to
encourage the introduction of white
labor in the county and to this end are
prepared. to pay liberal wages. When !

,
a fact becomes known, '' (and the

t
ViL new Chinese treaty has been cpn- -
Ifadrf4 between the United Stated
WmmUtUnw the and Chinese Govern-"tjMB- t,

bn the ubjecl of immigration.
?le! department of Stato refuses at

JrahtW furnish any particulars, but
taVi tha treat)! isconsUere I laitsfACto

.t.., --- . ;

'itfWf the fst fifty yeara no State has
Tided its vote hi tbe electoral Col- -

,Uge, V The democrats of California

Ire thrown away an electoral vote by
Bomlnatifrg a on elector, Gen. Terry

-- beintectdentt were objectionable
$ti a large number of democratic votera

ft the' late election.

d i '

Mr. 8. B. Haggles has been collect-'JitaUitl- cs

In the Chamber of Com-rotr- tq

. Y., which shows an aston- -t

tiog incroaae in the cereal products
itthl country. From four billions in j

foe in 1850 they have increased to
VerVn billions In 1870 and to fifteen

UHonain 1880.

.Thtt Government of San Domingo
U&oat to erect a monument to Chris-iOpb- er

Colambus. If Americans have
' Jroper sense of gratitude to the

r jfeat discovr ror, after they have aidd
.tha citizens of Elmra N. Y., to coru-- t
plete their monument to AfTam. they
rill fobscribo something. The momu-tae- nt

to Ctdtit Washin'o the Father
kia (Country an be completed alter

ttaVof its discoverer. Adam, Colum --

l)aa and Washington what an immor-.tsltri- o.

1

w f

minx CKIV. BIAIIOXES POSITIOX.
.

.The.Ricbmond Whig, the accreditedt
'Cfjaa of General Mahone, defines his
pbdllXftt. ' It will no doubt be a great

.fenf tihe country to know what
JGeneral Makone's position is. The
JA.fyfc positively "that General
HahoDe is a democrat that he is a
.Cirgiaian. a Southerner, an ' Amerl- -
ikad W patriot. A born leader or

taen, he will not be a servile follower
j juoy body, nor tbe slave of any ring

ft caucus. A. democrat in principle
eVad ract:ce,he will not sacrifice presen
ttallUes to factions, nor , subordinate

. hb"; to Dimes. An earnest resolute
ntn, .With the courage of his convic-tbs- a.

lie dares to be right no matter
- that nrrtue eonseqnences to him3elf

fidWdaaliy'

A noDEax JIAUKIS.

'If la regarded! as a significant fact
iiiat eo. Grant has abandoned his

- yj , .
Ttsidtnca at Galena. III., and has be-

come aresident of Naw York. There
Hill t a U. S. Senator to elect from
ChatUte, to succeed Senator Kernan,
Whose term will expire with the pres- -:

tut Congress. 1 The New jYork Lcgis --

laturaia republican, .and 'as General
dra&t has never been known; to refuse
anything, it is conjectured that he will

accept the Jfenatorsnip if tendered to
Him. . The Ex . Presidential pension
boeiaess has proven to be a failure, it
iefellbjhis friends, that something
saust be done for him . Conkling it is

aid would Tike to have him in the
U B. Senate.. And from! a speech
Bade . by General Grant at a recent
entertainment given Aim in New York,
ae would infer that he anticipated some

each arrangement. On the eccasion
referred to he said : "I lope to have
many years yet of life. I believe that
1 4m in quite vigorous health forty --

eight years of age and have been for
the last ten years (laughter), , and if I
eaa render my country any service in
any tray I should certainly be very
haypy to do it. Applause. But as
X am f , the age of forty-eig- ht 3 ears,

aJiay. l am beyond the period eft
volunteering, and if I am wanted in

any Way I shal have to be pressed
rato t&e service. Laughter and ause.

Bet not being obstinate at
1 (great laughter), I ahall have to

submit to those who have experience
far getting tire anywhere that will be

ttrely comfe: table to myself." Ap--

DR. R."yDETR.'S

AMERICAN FRUIT DfliER, OR

PNEUMATIC
Correct Princ'rleK. C4rrcetlv
nal. and Radical I v New' in "SSi
Premiums A warded It during 1S79 "t Slate
Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

AMKRICAX DRIER COMAANr. Ol.ambrnlor-- . ra.

mv-2- WILSON, .N. C, A-icn- t lor Ci ntral and Laitern .North Caron

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

IEY SATED IS 1M KBE!1
A larger stock of good

ountrj merchants will do wtll
Co's. ;

lh;.Statt' or 80 hinwf lhthe j 5

"VJ cannot b served tV fftH V.RT VTHTV, PA ID FOR nn'PTAV
i
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Goofig Sold For Canh or on Time at

BYMJM, DANIEL & GO'S.
7?fn re you btfy or sell come

c have many things io

it ranks with the best. Therr has been
about 20,000 bu-he- U of marl put on
pli?e within tl-- e la: four year. The rat-- e
for ock is fine. I 1

J he above if not sold soon vK! bo 1leased
or rented to good parties for lanuiu- - pnr-
Doses, t or lufa mat wn ta- - A.: V. ifnjriir-- .i l. - .i " iih. orappiy io me iiiKieri"'ned

W. P. CAKKAV. AY, Wilson, x' C.

JA3. L. EASS.

BASS GO'S
RESTAURANT

UKDER E. R. SHED, TTXLDOiT, 3C.C.

you. - ';;

Thanking our customers for past favors
t

and hoping they wi.l

continue to call and ?ee us !

We are truly,

1 BYJVUM, DANIEl k uG.
WholeMnle and Retail lealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

3 o' Kalcigh, the t.h dayof Novembtr, 1880. and i ,fic io.3tl
of American Indeit-ndfice- .

TWOS J. JAIiVISCj tbe Ooveroor. O. L. LT DLEY "
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